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Department of Music

THURSDAY AFTERNOON RECITAL

Thursday, November 16, 1989
McCray Recital Hall
1:30 p.m.

PROGRAM

POSSIBLE SELECTIONS:
Seasonal Procession ........................................... Cynthia Dobrinski
Outburst of Joy ................................................. Cynthia Dobrinski
Christmas Carol Fest II ....................................... Douglas E. Wagner
We Three Kings .................................................. John H. Hopkins, Jr.
Trepak ............................................................. Peter Tchaikovsky
Let There Be Peace on Earth ................................... Sy Miller and Jill Jackson
                                      Cynthia Dobrinski, arr.

Choir (Joyce Medford)
(additional bell choir forms from audience)
BRASS EAGLES (Handbell Choir)*

Le Violette ....................................................... A. Scarlatti
        Linda Harris, Soprano
        Lori Kehle, Accompanist
Se Tu M'ami ..................................................... G. Pergolesi
        Denise Burns, Soprano
        Lori Kehle, Accompanist
Duet: "Sull' Aria" (Le Nozze Di Figaro) .................. A. Mozart
        Linda Harris (Countess)
        Denise Burns (Susanna)
        Lori Kehle, Accompanist
"Adieu, Fûrets" (Jeanne D'arc) ................................ Tschaikovsky
"Habanera" (Carmen) ........................................... Bizet
        Glynnis Norwood, Mezzo-Soprano
        Lori Kehle, Accompanist

Adagio ............................................................. Richard Wagner
Sonata ............................................................ Paul Ladmirault
        1st Movement
        Leota Anthony, Clarinet
        Lori Kehle, Piano

*If we have sparked some interest on your part, there will be a volunteer, not-for-credit choir meeting in McCray Hall on Tuesdays or Thursdays at 8:45 a.m. beginning in January. If you would like to be a member, or have any inquiries, please call Peggy Hillman at 417-682-5032 (not at home Tuesdays or Thursdays), or leave a message in the music office of McCray Hall.
SEASONAL PROCESSION

A Christmas/Easter Processional for Handbells and S.A.T.B. Choir

Joyfully \( \text{~} \) Begin processing CYNTHIA DOBRINSKI (ASCAP)

Handbells

Sing noel, ring noel,
Sing for joy, ring for joy,
Je - sus Christ is born! Al - le - lu - ia, Christ is born.
Je - sus Christ a - rose! Al - le - lu - ia, Christ a - rose.

Sing noel, ring noel,
Sing for joy, ring for joy,
Jesus Christ is born! Alleluia, Christ is born.
Jesus Christ arose! Alleluia, Christ arose.

Sing noel, sing noel, sing noel,
Sing noel, sing noel, sing noel.
Sing for joy, sing for joy, sing for joy,
Sing for joy, sing for joy, sing for joy.

Sing noel, sing noel, sing noel,
Sing noel, sing noel, sing noel.
Sing for joy, sing for joy, sing for joy,
Sing for joy, sing for joy, sing for joy.

B. Christ is born, Jesus Christ is born.

Alleluia, Jesus Christ arose.

*You may wish to use the title CHRIST IS BORN for Christmas or CHRIST AROSE for Easter.
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Sing no-el, ring no-el, Je-sus Christ is born!  
Sing for joy, ring for joy, Je-sus Christ a-rose!  
Al-le-lu-ia, Christ is born.  
Al-le-lu-ia, Christ a-rose.

Sing no-el, sing no-el, sing no-el,  
Sing for joy, sing for joy, sing for joy.

B.  
Christ is born,  
Je-sus Christ is born.

Sing no-el, ring no-el, Je-sus Christ is born!  
Sing for joy, ring for joy, Je-sus Christ a-rose!  
Al-le-lu-ia, Christ is born.  
Al-le-lu-ia, Christ a-rose.

Sing no-el, sing no-el, sing no-el,  
Sing for joy, sing for joy, sing for joy.

S. Descant  
ff  S.

Sing no-el, ring no-el, Je-sus Christ is born!  
Sing for joy, ring for joy, Je-sus Christ a-rose!  
Al-le-lu-ia,  
Al-le-lu-ia,

ff S.

Sing no-el, sing no-el, sing no-el,  
Sing for joy, sing for joy, sing for joy.

ff T.

ff B.  
Christ is born,  
Je-sus
Christ is born. Sing noel, ring noel, Jesus Christ is born!

Christ arose. Sing for joy, ring for joy, Jesus Christ arose!

sing noel. Sing noel, sing noel, sing noel,
sing for joy. Sing for joy, sing for joy, sing for joy,

Christ is born. Christ is born,

Christ arose. Alleluia, Christ is born!

Alleluia, Christ arose!

Sing noel, sing noel, Christ is born!
Sing for joy, sing for joy, Christ arose!

Jesus Christ is born!

Jesus Christ arose!